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Ahsrmct
Ilircct cninicction o S the synclinitroii iiiagtict priwcr supply tu the utilities caiiscs the clfcct n S pulscd rcaclivc md active pnwcr i n the iic line. Convcoti~inally, Static Vac Cuntrol systciii coiiipcnsittcs llic reactive power gciieratcd hy the thylistor converter tu rcducc the Ilickcr i n tlic power line. Ikiwcvcr, it is ncccssary tu control 1101 oiily ;I reactive power hut alsn an active IJOWC~' Sor Llic fiiturc large scale syncl~rotr~r~i iiiegnct power supply i n iirdcr to rcducc tlic dissipatinn power iiiid tu rcalizc tlic stahiliziitiiiii iii tlic iic line. An a~ljuslalilc~spectl rvtary cimdcnscr i s cepnhlc OS not niily rcactivc IJOWCI coiilrol hiit iilso activc poww cnntnil sincc it utilizc it Slywlicel lllcsc prohlcins arc now iintlcr going using a modcl systcm n i 7.SkW rntery coiidciiscr with Ilywliccl (C;I~*=3kg-in2). As ii case of tlic 50 GeV inain ring magiict power system (11 lhc Japan tkidrnn Project (JIIF), pcak power iitid dissipation pnwcr arc cstimittcd to he abiiiit 120MW and 34.5MW, respectively. l b r siicli i t Iiirgc scale mtigiict pirwer system, tlic fluctuatioii of active power ~wxlucc scrioiis cllccts on power systcins of the installatiwr site o l the miigiict pnwcr supply, cvcn i f tlic rmctivc power i s compensated. Hence, iiislallatioii iil a large-capacity ciicrgy stnragc syslcin to tlic inagiict power supply i s iiow under coiisideratinn. I'or tlic .ItlI' design, dnuhly-Id tlywhccl gcncraiing system i s under cuosirla.atinn L2l.
111.
Altcntiwi ties hcco paid to a llywliccl e~icrgy storage systcin based (in a cluubly-led iiiductinn gcncrator-motor Snr tlic piiiposc n i power coiiditinning witli aiming ;it loa&lcvcliiig ovcr a rcliclitivc pcriud.
Figore I , fix cxiiinple, sliows tlic typical piittcrn t i l which activc power chatigcs drastically in a range Srwn -1-SSMW to -55MW witliin 4 sec. 11 i s also rclcrrcd LO iis i t i i ";t~justiildc-slceil rntary coiidciiscr" capable ( i t both nctivc power coiitrd iuml reactive power control, i n contrast with i i coiivcntinnel rcaclivc power control. 2 SYSTEM CONFIGURATION A doubly-led flywheel generator-motor o l a wound-rotor induction machine and ii cycloconvertcr or a voltiigcsowcc PWM rcctilicr-inverter which is uscd as an ix: excitor. Adjusting tlic rotor S~X I niakcs the gciicratoriniitiir citlicr ~CICRSC the kinetic cncrgy to the pnwcr system or absorb it from the power systcin. l h u s , the generator-oiolor has the capability of achieving, not iinly reactive power control, liut a l s i i active power coiltrol bmed on ii flywheel effect nf tlic rotor.
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The control strategy cnalilcs tlic ilywhccl geiicratorniotor to pcrlnrni active power control indcliciiclcnt of reactive ]JOWW control cvcii i n traiisicnt statcs. 'llo ilywhccl generator-inotor based oii Icading cdgc power electronics and clcctric machine tcchnologics slinws proniisc as a vcrsatilc pnwer cnoditinncr, in particular, hcing capablc of repetitively iihsnrbing or rclcasing electric cncrgy I' or a pc'iiidical operation such as a synchro~rnn inagnct pnwcr supply.
Tlic ac cxcitatioii (in tlic hasis 01 R rotor-positioii Iccdbxk Iiio11 makes it possihhlc to achieve stable va'iztblcsl~ecc'l operation. Acljushg the rotor spccd inakcs the generator-motor cithcr rclcasc tlic electric power to the utility grid or absorb it fiom the utility grid. Thcrclorc, tlic tlywhccl ciicrgy storage sysicm is inore suitable lnr repetitively absorbing and rclcasing clcctric cncrgy tiir a short period of time. 'Ihc rcquiuxl capacity ( 
